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Tuesday, Wednesday And Thursday
Only

Latest Style Summer Dresses of Pure Silk Flat
Crepes and 3 pee, and 2 pee. Knitted Sport toss
Exceptional Values, Graduation Dresses included

Sizes ranging from 14 to 50
y f y 60 Dresses on Sale only

No refunds, no exchanges, no alteration
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many fields are reported Infested
wiuk inem nuc actual oamage xo
the berries la alight.

The berries coming to local
plants are hulled as the growers
get 7 eents per pound for these
Instead .of the 6 cents for those
not hulled. , . .' Both growers and packers are
optimistic and declare that the
outlook for a profitable year is
exceptionally good, y ;

Shirley Brush ' p "

Ship Pilot For
SmedleyBiifler

Shirley E. Brush of Sani Fran-
cisco came down from-th- e fair to'
visit hia father-in-la- w, Paul Han-
sen. -- 1645 South. Commercial
street, Sunday. Brush had spent
the week In Oregon as pilot, for
General Smedley D. Butler when-
ever the latter wished to use the
Standard Oil trl-mot- or Ford air
plane which Brush provided focJ
mm. . .. -

, The young man makes hi home
in san Francisco and has been as-
signed to the pilot's job by the
Standard'. Oil company, making
frequent trips to various parts of
the coast. - Four years ago he
married Euladia Hansen. Y

Brush rislted for a short time,
returned to the airport and start- -

ed souTn. : His mechanic accom-
panied him.
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This afternoon at 2:$0 o'clock.

Dr. B. Earle Parker, pastor ot
First Methodist church, will eon
duct funeral serrlces at the W. T.
Rigdon chapel for Mrs. Olevla
Blanche Miles, fl, native of Sa-
lem, who died Sundart the fam-
ily residence, 827 South-Commerci-

street. Vault entombment
will be made in Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum at the side of her husb-
and.".,-.. ' Y"--

Mrs. Miles was born la Salem
February 13, 1870, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jory, pi-
oneer residents uf Willamette val-
ley, she was the widow of Dr. O.
B. lilies, physician, who Practiced
here lor many years. ; fir. Miles
died in June, 1920. i ,

Surviving Mrs. - Miles are one
daughter. Miss Jessie Milestone
sister, Mrs. H. R. Page; and three
brothers, O. W., Clarence and
Ear II. Jory, all of Salem.,

GOOD; Mil STARTS

First Quantity - deliveries ot
Marshall strawberries reached Sa-
lem canneries on Monday but the
peak of the season is not expected
tor another 10 days. An avetage
crop Is expected by the growers
and so far no material damage by
spittle bugs has been reported.
Reports regarding the damage by
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intimate relations with the federal
government than most any other
state. Some touch the . federal
government, only in three or four
depatmente while this - state Is
concerned with nearly every Issue
that comes up; rivers and harbors,
forestry, public domain, reclama
tion, agriculture and others.

He cited the value of unity In
the Oregon delegation however
which, secured for the state the
veterans' home, because the Ore-
gon people were united while
Washington congressmen support-
ed some ten different sites. - -

--Sen. Stelwer was introduced by
his. old college friend. Supt. Geo.

kW. HugrPresent to hear him were
his father, John Stelwer, and his
brother Carl, who live near Jeffer-
son. - '. I

ni seices in i

E PUKED

Union church : services to be
held - each" Sunday, .afternoon in
Wlllson park : were - arranged for
at the' final meeting of the Salem
Ministerial association yesterday
morning. The association will not
convene again, .until fall. In
charge of , the arrangements for
the union services, to be held In
July and August, lsX?. A. Kells,
chairman; Dr. G. C. Birtchet, Dr.
D.' J. Howe, Rey. B. Earle Park-
er, Rey. H. B. Fouke.

Rey. W. Earl Cochran of the
Calvary Baptist church was
named president-o- t the group for
the coming year. He succeeds
Rer. P. W. Eriksfen, incumbent.
Other officers chosen were; vice-preside- nt,

Rer. 8. Dariow John-
son; secretary-treasure-r, Rer. L.
W. Blddle. -

Standing committees namedrfoUow:
Program Dr. O. C. Birtchet,

chairman; Rer. C. - C Hawort,
Rer. G. W. Rutsch, state Institu-
tions Rer."H. c. Stover, chair-
man; Rer. B. T. Shoemaker, Rer.
D. J. Howe; social welfare Rer.
H. B. Fouke, chairman. Rer. J.
M. Comer, Ensign. Earl Williams.
Dr. E. s. Hammond, Rer. P. W.
Eriksen.

Salem Building
Rate Ranks up

Well in Region
8alem's building permits for

the month of April - compared
rather farorably with other cities
in the west of similar size ac-
cording to reports of 8. W.
Strauss & Co. The totals here
were $45,838 for the month.
Other cities of somewhat similar
slxe reported as follows for .the
month: .

'

Klamath Falls, 151,420; Eu-
gene, I5S.IS4 Corvallls. 112,--
672; BeUingham. S17.857; Tak- -
Ima. 17C.475; Everett. $18,460;
Walla Walla, $27,510; Reno,
1131.850; Missoula, $24,400;
Cheyenne, $43,430. t

Obit uary
Miles

Y At the residence, 827. South
Commercial street. May 24, Mrs.
Olevia Blanche Miles, age 61:
mother ot Miss Jessie Miles; sis
ter Of Mrs. H. R. Page, G. W
Clarence and Earl H. Jory, all
of Salem. Funeral services Tues
day, May 26. at 2:30 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. RIgdon and
Son, Rer. B. Earle Parker offi
ciating. Vault entombment : at
the side of . her . hatband, Dr.0
B. Miles, in the Mt Crest Abbey
mausoleum.

Stinson ,
At Portland. May 24, Mrs.

EUzabeth M. Stinson, age 65;
mother of Mrs. Leslie Williams:
grandmother of Frances Wil
liams; sister ot Hulstone Ley of
Beavercreek, Mrs. Alexander
Rock - and : Mrs. Jessie Cowing,
both of Portland. Funeral serv
ices Tuesday. May 26, at 1 p. m,
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son. Interment I. O. O. F,
cemetery. "

r Konrad
In this city. May 25, John

Konrad, age 78; father ot Jack
of - Yamhill. Funeral services
Tuesday, . May 26,. at --10 a. , m
from- - the chapel of the' Salem
Mortuary, 545 North Capitol
street. Friends' invited. - Inter-
ment City View cemetery. Y -
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CITY VIEW-- CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 80S2

Conveniently Accessible!
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

ERWILLIGER'S
. flRSUL BtXnCTOSS

T70 OTTEMT.KWTA ,

Oar Scrriea is ytrtesal
Omt Priet Are XaaMaaMs
On Rae ta Mo4ni -

1.1c Md ywiilwsr'

n-- :

' Phone Tfint Moderately",
,9651 WVU Priced

A Park Cemetery .

With Perpetual Care
r Just ten minntes from the- heart of town

CIough-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

.- M BBS ITj--V " ar t I 1 --.-
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Phone 5151

Ross, who haa been on leave of
absence this year from duties as
head er the Salem high school
English department, a r r I T e d
home Sunday night from Berke
ley, where she haa been attending
the university of California. She
expects to remain. here two weeks
and then return to Berkeley for
the hummer .session. She will re-
sume .her work here In the fall. .

Picnio 'Today Mrs." Mary I.
Fulkerton will be at Shaw part
of today to attend the-- picnic to
be held Jointly by the Shaw and
Rock Point schools. -- The event
will bo an all day affair, with a
program to be given in the fore-
noon. Shaw pupils will receive
their diplomas. Martha Sarpola
is teacher atRock Point and Ma
bel Drorbaugh Is teacher at Shaw.

See Russ -- Smith. Center and
Church, for tire bargains. .

Nebraska Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Fahey and two chil-
dren. Nina Margaret and Leslie,
are here from Anselmo; Nebr.. to
spend Borne time visiting with
Mrs. Fahey'a sisters, Mrs. Parry
Anderson and' Mrs. John Brodie.
This la their first trip to Oregon,
and so far they are most enthusi
astic about the country. 7

Senior .Set-u- p Seniors at Sa
lem high school will be excused
from school work next week, pro-
vided they are enrolled in senior
subjects only and that work in
these -- .; subjects is satisfactory.
Principal Fred Wolf said yester
day. Seniors who are taking Jun-
ior and sophomore subjects must
report to these classes as usual.

'1 ' - -
12 and 16-l- n. wood, also planer

wood, 15 per cord load delivered
from car, $5.50 delivered from
yard. ) Cobbs and Mitchell Co.,
349 S. 12th. Phone 7443.

Enters Guilty Pie May Hall.
alias Marie Smith, entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of obtaining
money , under false pretenses and
was bound .over to the grand Jury
by Justice of the Peace Miller B.
Hayden on Monday. She was
lodged In jail when ahe failed to
furnish bail of 500.

Loral boy at Camp Delbert
Harritt. Salem boy, is among the
Hill Military academy cadet corps
members who are now at Camp
Clackamas participating .in tho
annual spring maneuvers, range
firing and sports program.

i -

Forfeits Bail Bail of $5 was
forfeited in police court. Monday
by failure of appearance of Wil-
liam A. Hines of Dallas who wm
arrested Sunday morning, for hav-
ing four persons in the driver's
seat of his automobile.- -

Return Miss Gaynelle Beck- -
et has returned from Haines. Ore--4
gon, where .she was instructor in
the high school during the year
Just closed. She will teach there
again next year. Miss Becket was
graduated .from Willamette lastyear.

'1
' Special pr!ces-wood-a- ll kinds.

Summer delivery! Tel. 5000. Sa-
lem Fuel Co. - - : "

. Ronawaf Reports came ' to the
police nation Sunday that Harold
Willis,! 17, ot Chemawa Indian
school.' had run away. Willis is
short and stocky in build, --Very
dark, complexioned. stands 5 feet
6 inches tall. -

i " Y
Bound Over Harvey Rose en

tered a plea of guilty to a charge
of forging a check and was bound
over to the grand Jury when he
appeared in justice court on Mon-
day. On failure to furnish ball of
1500 be was committed to JaiL

: Sclu-at-k Foreman Morgan
Schrack,1 for 28 years a resident
of Portland. Monday accepted --a
position as executive foreman of
the state printing department. He
already has moved to Salem ready
to assume his new duties. .

" i

Short time investments, 9, 9. or
12 months to yield 6.5. per cent
HawVlna Sr Pohnrts

jpeed-Possessio- B Charge J.
t,. Moore of ; Corvalllsj was ar
rested I Sunday for speeding and
having possession of intoxicating
liquor,' by the city police. He
was released on 50 ball.
' Sunday at Coast Mr. and Mrs
George' .Martin and daughters,
Mrs. JLilllan Cadwell and Mrs.
Pearl Victor, and the latter's
daughter. Jean Lois, spent Sun
day at the Roads-En- d beach, near
Delake. - .

Demurrers Filed ' Demurrers
were filed by defendants yester
day In: two circuit court actions:
Arthur E. Oldenburg vs. Benjamin
I Claggett and Meadie Durant
vs. Ray FY Durant.:

Discharged Decree in pro
bate - court restores Caroline M
Kurts to competency and dis
cbarges Ladd apd Bush Trust
compaay as guardian. - '

Birth Reported Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon M. Cunningham, .710
Breys avenue, are parents of a
baby girl, born Sunday, May 24
The child has not been named.

Vialtlng Here Misses Irene
and Edith Morgan of Florence,
arrived Sunday to spend a week
with their sister,' Genevieve Mor
gan. vJ .,, i v

NEWS FROM HEAVEN
Just free'd. Christ has been
on earth in person. Just' pub-
lished in book form, for . sale
$1.00 per copy. Address
W. 31 arias, 4404 4th St. S. XL

Portland, Ore. v

CARD TABLES
FOR RENT s

Health Head Comine Dr. V.
.A. Douglas, county health officer,
vhas received word that John Sip-p-y

of Stockton, Calif head of the
San Joaquin county- - health

the finest health set-u-p

In the country, will be here today
to visit the Marion county health
orlielala. Dr. SIppy la driving
north to attend the meeting of
the western branch, . American
Public Health association, to be
held In Seattle the latter part of
thla week. 1 -;

Old time dance every Tues.,
Haunted Mill. Music by the

A good time, 25c
Tall to - Stoo FourX drivers

were arrested Saturday tor fail-
ing to atop at -- stop1' signs: O. Q.
Shepard. 1725 Nebraska street
and Carl H. Anderson, 557 South
23rd street were held: two were
let off .because of a mistake on
the-- part of the arresting officer,
there being no stop , sign at the
Intersection where the arrest
took place Joe Biley,-- Toute 8,
and Charles E. Rice. Jratum. An-

derson paid a 12.50 fine Monday.
a.. y ' ,

Short time-Investment- , 9, or
11 months to yield S.3 per cent-Hawkin- s

& Roberts. ;

Crasher to Start The Marion
rock crusher waa supposed to
hare started the season's work
yesterday afternoon. Roadmaster
tnV TAknun renorted. How- -
rer. he had received no report

late yesterday, in rocs nri
turned out wtll be used on roads
In. district No. 6S. The Turner

n.v,n- - I scheduled to Start
operations thla morning with Ob--.

car iioven in. euj, y

Junior . Board The Junior
board of the Y. M. C. A. meets
tonigbt at the Y. M. C. A. An
Informal initiation of three new
members, Allan McAllister. DaTid
Hosa and Tom Billingslej; will
take- - place as a preliminary to
ii.. nftnttAn next week.
1 11 V iviui.1 if -
Camn registration and member--
ship of tne junior uiTiaiwu w

b the matters of business taken
p. y-- '.1; '

vtitnv riianta rut flowers and
potted plants of all kind for
Memorial cay ureennouses vn
evenings. Capitol Florists. 15th
and Market streets Phone 4S1.

Property Stolen A motorme-Mw- ht

wore stolenICl
from the automffblle owned by
E. T. Wood. 556 Nortn zum
street, while the machine was
parked at the . circus grounds,
citnriiir Gur W. Ray. .:. 1725
Hickory street reported .that his
coach waa stolen at the same

Via Mr vita l.ter recovered
at the circus grounds by Officer
Edwards.

Short time Investments, t. 9, or
18 month to yield S.3 per eenu
Hawkins A Roberta. .

Bartnik Guardian -- .Joseph
n.rtnib ton hn n&med raar--
dian of esttte and person of

"Mary Engl, Incompetent., Estate
of Christian Engl- - has: been ad-mitt-

t nrohate. with Bartnik
also named administrator. Ap
p raisers are Josepa 3. Keber,
Alois Keber and J. D. HaUth. The

--Christian Erigi estate Is valued at
$4,000.

Itroup ot local employes - of the
Portland General uecinc com--
wianv anA their families Tisnea
power plants of the company at
Kstacada. yasaaero ana duu i.uw
cnfav An n. nizhtseeins: and pic
nic trip. The caravan of 11 cars
stopped at Eagle trees: ior me
picnic luncn. - ...

aii tnainr trade crafts, mem
hers he at Union hall Wednesday
evening. May 2 7,, important bua--

xrini.tow vi&lta Rer. M. R.
r.ltah. nactnr of the Methodist
church a't Ilwaco, Wash.--, stopped
nere-ias- t erening io..i..t. , Mm RHz&beth Galla--

her, while enxoute to Corrallis,
where ne wui speuu. un.w
with, his wife and children. The
latter are mttendlag- - school at
eorrallis. - "

Dollar dinner every night, 5:45
to S at the Marlon hotfeU : -

School Prgraai Mrs. Mary
l Fulkerson, county school su-

perintendent, has been .invited to
attend closing exercises ot-gra-

de

schools this week as follows:
Rock Point and Sublimity at Sub-
limity. Wednesday erenlng;

'Hayesville. Thursday night; and
--Friday night. vSt. Paul,

Arreste t The fol-

lowing were arrested by theclty
-- police recently for excessire
speed: speeding and no driver's
license, Thornton Coffey, 2020
Myrtle street. Sunday; speeding.
Henery Robinson, West Salem,

: -Sunday.

Possession Charged Kenneth
Feiler of Dallas was arrested by

" the city police and released from
the city jail. Sunday, upon the
posting of 950 bail. Ills charge
waa possession of intoxicating 11- -

: quor.- - - . - '

Spring carnival and Jitney sup--
per 6 to 7:30 Tuesday, May 2.
Fraternal temple.' Program danc-
ing and, cards. ;

nears Address W. W. Lunger
' ot LaKayette, former member of
the state legislature was here to
hear Senator Stelwer speak Mon-.da- y.

-

' Here From Portland George
B. Guthrie and Pat Gallagher of
Portland were Salem visitors yes-terda- y.

- ' Dr. Chan Lam
I Chinese Medicine
1180 N. Conmercla!

SL Stliu .

Office Udrs
Tuesday and Satur-

day a to 5:3t ,

RUSif! ISSUE

Forced Labor There f.!enace
To Free IhdustryjGf
, America, Held :

Senator Frederick W. Stelwer
warned his hearers at the chamber
ot commeroa luncheon Monday
against the menace of Russian ex
ports of goods produced by forced
labor. His general topie was
"Oregon's situation at the nation
al capital. but he climaxed his
address with a stirring plea for
rousing to the problem faced by
this soviet competition. ;:'

He said be was not a "Russian
hater" but the experiment of col-
lectivism and communism in Rus-
sia makes a new situation which
Americans must ' heed; Here we
have the right of free labor which
gives labor a preferred status and

higher standard of living.;. We
compete , with similar systems In
other lands, but in Russia the land
pays i "no taxes for it is state-owne-d,

labor receives no wages save
what the government distributes,
and the shipping goes at lower
rates because of the government
control.:' ii:''' "

"The American laborer " can't
compete with the forced labor of
Russia" was Stelwers assertion.
"In this country in the lumber in-
dustry there are taxes, plant ex
pense, ond labor cost. The Um-

ber is nationalised in Russian, and
the workers under discipline load
vessels at the parts." We ought to
shut out the products; of serf la?
bor from competition In this
country." t : Y t '
Formality of ! Y
Capital Marked ' t

Senator Stelwer referred to tne
emphasis on rank and seniority
in Washington, describing the
capital as the "head quarters or
formality." This Insistence on
rank is rather Irksome to ' the
westerner who is more accustom-
ed to settling matters on merit,
and it has a serious effect on the
method of work. It encourages
"stuffed shirt statesmanship." In
this atmosphere It Is hard to get
definite committal or promise on
a matter. . ? -a

Oregon suffers two handicaps:
Its great distance from Washing
ton being a difficulty hard to ov-
ercome, and its lack of population
giving it only three members of

Pedestrian Injured Plo Mljia,
22, of 9017, Court street escaped
with scratches around the eyes
when struck by ah auto driven by
Thomas Sequian, Lacomb, . Sun
day morning.

Stolen Car A Chevrolet sedan
licensed 188-06- 9 and owned by
Kck Dutoit of Route 8 was stolen
from Ferry street Sunday, ac-
cording to police records. ;

Attention Pythian Sisters Py
thian Sisters will meet at the
home of the Most Excellent Chief
770 Chemeketa today at 12:30 to
attend the funeral of our 'Past
Grand Chief, Elizabeth Stinson.
from the-- Kigdon Mortuary at 1
p. m. By order of Most Excellent
Chief, Norma M Terwilliger.

Did Xot Stop, Charge Oscar
Long and Donald Oregon, both of
Salem, were arrested Sunday for
falling to stop at stop signs, ac-
cording to police records. "

- Recover! Ca A coupe own-
ed by Swift and Company was re-
covered in West Salem Sunday by
a state traffic officer; It was stol-
en last week. - Y ? j

- Demurrer Defendant has fil-
ed demurrer to complaint in case
of Virginia Maude "Gorsllne and
others vs. Walter Earl Sears and

"others. t,

7 Marriage Looms License to
wed was issued here yesterday to
R. J. Varley, legal. 570 Hood
street, and Loretta Barr, legal, Mt.
Angel, j v . Y '!

:s

Visiting Here Mrs. J. W. Ham-
mond of San Francisco is here to
visit for a month with her sister,
Mrs. C A. Eldriedge and j Miss
Zelle Ruble. ;

, Short time investments, C, 9, or
12 months to yjeld .3 per cent.
Hawkins & Roberts. ( ; , Y

Doney ' Address President
Carl Gregg Doney of .Willamette
university delivered j the com-
mencement address for Scappoose
high school Friday 'night.

Xo'Ughts, Charge An arreBt
Sunday involved John Geiger of
Route 1 for having no tall light
and one headlight out.--

From Gates Ferd Jones, prin-
cipal of the school at Gates, was
a business visitor in Salem yes-
terdays ills .;

Turner Visitor R. R. Turner,
head of the schools at Dallas, was
a visitor in Salem Monday. YY

Speeding Charge. Sam ' Smith
ot Turner was arrested Sunday
by city police for speeding, f

GIVE YOUR FEET A
1 Y TREAT
Y -

Use Schaefer's Corn
Rfemedy

for those obstinate corns
when all other' remedies
have failed. : i- -

You can do so safely as this
remedy is' fully backed- - by
Schaefer's' famous guarantee.
NO CURE V NO PAY

- You are the judge
No strings' on. this guar-

antee, just bring the bottle
back and if the corn is still
there your money will be
cheerfully refunded

25cin bottles

Place your finger on your Adam's
Applo. You aro actually touching
your larynx this Is your voice
box It contains your vocal chords.
When you consider your Adam's
Apple you are considering your
throat your vocal chords '

; What Is tho effect of modern
Ultra Violet Rays upon tobacco?
Dr. E. E. Free, one of America's well-- -

known scientists who was retained
by us to study Lucky Strike's manu-factori- ng

process, addressing fho
Illuminating Engineering Society,

' said:' - -- ;'- : v. -

"The essential effect of the UUrd Violet
it the production ofbetter tobacco and
of cigarette regarded by virtually
all smoker who have tested them as
milder and with a lesser tendency to
cause throat irritation.

Horo in America LUaCY STRIKE It tho
only cigaretto that employs Ultra
Violet Rays In connection with Its
oxcluJiYOTOASTlNGProcc-th- o
only cigaretto that brings you tho
benefits jof the exclusive "TOAST- -'
ING" Process which expels .certain '

harsh irritants present In all raw
tobaccos! ,; 5 '

j
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TUNE IN
The iMcky Strike
Dance Orche
trai every Tttes
lay, Thursday

emd Saturday
evening over
N. B. C. net
tiwrlcs.

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

- Sunshine Mellows--He- at Purifies

Your Throat ProtocliortT' anoinst Irrltctlon cnainst couma
PMS CURED

WltBact oparaUon .er lou ot tlma.
DR. filARSHALL

129 Orre BUg, Psoas 50

- j .,

Schaefer's
Drug Store ; - -

135 N. Commercial St. --

Dial S107 .. -

Xl 9010, Used 'Fnrnlture
I " Department
j 1S1 N. nigh

Church at Ferry St.
A. MYClough

, Dr. Jj. E. Barrick
' V. T. Golden


